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From Washington.
Washington, April 16.—commander J. H.

Olllrf 1b ordered to duty jibequipment officer and
inspector otsupplies at the Washington Navy

Chief Engineer H. 13. Btewart is ordered as
president, and Chief Engineers F, C. Dade and
W. H. Lambdin, as members of tbo board to ex-
amine engine rs for promotion.

Out of the uf> clerks belonging to the Third Au-
ditor’s Office who were yesterday notlUod that
»hey were to be removed, thero were 7 oat of 11
cb i< fs of divisions.

It is stated at the Treasury Department that
Btcond Comptroller Broadhead has received a
letter from Secretary Bontwcll, Informing him
lhat tho Department has no intention of dis-
pensing with his services, in consequence of
■which Mr. Broadhead will not tender his resigna-
tion.

This being regular Cabinet day, all the mem-
fcere were present. Previous to tho meetin ', a
large number of Senators called and had inter-
views with the President.

From Albany*
[Special Despatch to tho Philo. Evening Bulletin. 1

Albany, April 16 The Republican members
Of the Legislature hold a eaneus to-nlghl to
nominate a candidate for New York Police Com-
missioner in place of Mr. Acton, resigned. Su-
pervisor Henry Smith will be nominated.

Governor Hoflman sent to the Senate to-day a
message vetoing the White Hall and Plattsburg
Railroad bill. This veto puts an end to all the
State aid bills before ibe Legislature.

Mow Tort Itlouey (tlnrltot

I Special Despatch to tho Phils. Erenmc Bulletin. 1
New York, April 16.—The money market la

eoeier at currency to coin Interest, alternately,
With more doing at the currency rate. The
change in the aspect of the market, together with
the pleasant weather to-day, has imparted a feel-
ing of bnoyancy, resulting in a large
genera] advance in prices throughout the
market. Governments are active and excited,
with a very largo general demand and an advance
5n ibe prices of tho new bond*. The principal
foatures are the new 'Go’s and ’67's, quoted at LIS,
being tho highest point ever renched for those
bonds. All the foreign bankers are heavy bn vers
for European account. Gold opened at 132%,
advanced to 133%, owing to the belligerent tone
cl Senator Sumner’s speech, and the rumor th it
Becretary Fish was assuming a less conservative
position In Cuban affairs.

Stocks have been in a state ot excitement and
buoyancy since the opening, with farther large
advances in prices, which extended throughout
the general list. New YorkCentral touchod 165%,
Wabash 72%, Reading 94%, Michigan Southern
59%, Harlem 140. Rock Island 138%, North-
western common83%, preferred 96, St. Paal com-
mon 80, preferred 86%, Ohio and Mississippi 33%,
Pacific Mail 94%, Mariposa preferred 38.%, com-
mon 20%, Western Union Telegraph 41%.

After' lheso prices were well supported np to
about 1 o’clock this afternoon, New \ork
Central suddenly fell from 165% to 164; Rock
Islandfrom 188% to 136%. Tho balance of mar-
ket remained comparatively steady under tho
break, and the reaction from tho hlgaest flgurea
5s very light, cot being % per cent, on the aver-
age run.

Emancipation Anniversary.

Washington, April 16th—Tao colored people
to-day are celebrating, by parades, Ac , the aunl-

~ vcresry~taf the abgiKTwrof~bßv ei yln thc-Ptatriet-
cof Columbia. There is a general holiday among
that class of tho population. Various colored
civic and military organizations are out in pro-
cession, and numbers of colored persons, of both
sexes, and all sizes, are aloDg the sidowalks wit-
xessing the parade. Daring the morning, a large
xumberjof (hem. taking ndvantago of the holidiy,
■were at the Executive Mansion, taking a view of
the rooms usually open to the public.

Kerosene lamp Explosion.
Utica, April IG.— Mre. Thurston Dame, of this

city, was terribly burned by the upsetting of a
ieroeeno lamp last night. The ilesh was burned
from parts of her face and limbs. She died this
morning at 10 o'clock.

murderer Sentenced—Accident.
Wokckhteb, April IG.— Bartholomew O’Donnell,

of Metford, Indicted for the murder of Bridget
Murray, In October last, pleaded guilty of mur-
der in the second degree, and was sentenced to
the State Prison for lifo.

Adolphus Merriam, of Framingham, had a leg
cut off by the cars, near Webster, this morning.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Frankfort, April 15, Evening.— U. 8. Five-

twentice, 87%.
CITY BULLETIN.

The Aurora.—'The display of northern lights
jin ihe heavens last evening surpassed In brilliancy
nnd beauty any exhibition that we have had In
Due latitude within ten or twelve years. The
glow of the aurora was first perceptible upon the
horizon immediately after sunset, and as tho
darkness of night increased at other points, the
northern heavens grew brighter with tuc celestial
radiance, until at cloven o’clock tbe
tpLcruof the heavens was in a glow. Over
the northern hoil/on there was a luminous
jirel:. iiom which the light sometimes fell as
moonlight struggling with mist, sometimes glit-
tiring with the prismatic colors,Hashed upward
to the zenith. The t.iuvens were filled with
Streamers undu’aliug like Itiu waving of grass
licit.*c the wind—leaping u ■ from the horizon
to the zenith in a flueli, playing for a mo-
ment overhead, and then dying out, only
to burst forth iu new shapes and in unexpected
places a moment afterward. Toe spe -Uclv was
sublime, mot uillcent and awe-inspiring beyond
the power of language to describe. Those who
failed to Be. it luit.-cd an opportunity that is
rarely offered m tnis rptnrb-r ot the globe. The
« Utot upon tin telegraph wires was remarkable.
WeuppC'Dd a paragraph from the New York
7 nbnne, describing the ib t irlc.t! action in that
cl y:

The appearance of tin- Aurora Borealis last
Tight was the most remarkable that )ltt H occurred
ninee 186H, both iD reepec to uur.uul display in
the heavens, auddisturbing induct, t.q the tele-
graph wiree. The storm tiruclt N, w Y\,rk City
iron, tho north at 7 in the evening, and from
that lime until 8 o’clock, the artificial batteries
«.f tiro Western Union Telegraph Company
■were neutralized, and regular desput.-ti'a, worn
tent through the agency of the gieat atmospheric
t aUcry which uutur. for the time- being furnished,
'i ire tlorm temporarily subsided for a time, and
r, c artificial batteries were* aguin used. But at
lb, o'clock the auroral battery again struck the
wires, with the power of at least 1CIO cups, and
Jioni that time on until It! o’clock, with varyiug
l'.rcf. the electric storm furnished tho telegraph
< mpanios with all the electricity they wanted.

K, na \va v and AccianKT.—A horse attached
to i. wagon rnD away on Moyr.meoßing avenue,
l.tlow Washington street, yesterday afternoon.
A little girl named Mary Caldwell, aged two
yt-urp, was knocked down aud run over by the
bam. She was severely injured about the head
mid hboulders, and was carried to her home iu
the neighborhood.

1 AKAi.v—The (Jrey Reserves will parade on
.Monday next under the command of Col. James
i-alln .Couiptiuy H. wh’eh is composed of the
veterans oi tbe old 118th (Corn Exchange) Kegi-xnent, who (ought t.O gallantly during the warunder the command of Brig.-Gcn. C. 1\ Herring,■ WrVv !,“.raw° wLll.fu 1 kR - undur the commandof (JapL Frank A. Dannuldaon.

J '.’ John Dugan was ar-jesled yesterday at Second and bombard streets,for cruelty to an mu a. He was beating a horseon tbe nose With the butt cud of a whip uevvna taken before Aid. Carpenter, who imposed
tbe usual penalty.

MAUXm® KUIiIiISTiK.
PORT OF PBILADEIrPHIA-APCiL 10.

Marine Bulletin on Inside Paat,
ARRIVED THIS DAV

btuiuufr Monitor, Jones. 21 hour« fr*uu New York, with
rnrtr-i’ to AV M iinird 2B Co.

t«-au»er » 6 Shrivor. KipßluF. from Jtultimoro,with mdse
t*> A Ciovtrt, Jr.

8' lir Ariurine. Thomas. 1 day from Smyrna, DeL with
Vi itiu to Jan L Howlev .2 Co.

S. lir Üb-.vton A lumber. Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,
1 o-l. u ith infill to ,Ja* L Hewloy til Co.

hr Aurora., AitL, 1 dnv irom Frederica, Dol. with
y. am to J .is 1, K» wl*-y £ ( ‘o.

.'''•fir .)'jr Hay. Hathaway, (JotirtHuott.
richi S B Wheeler, Lloyd, ejultun.

ULEAitED THIS DAY.
Siii Mund Hume (Hr), Hansford, Musquash, ND..U C Van

/ iurn
f- kiv Oi i'JD. Hulhrook, New York. 1) 8 fttcteou & Uo.
ik-rk t niu'■ Norvv). NUlnon. Liainore for orders, L Wqg.

f- iKßrtid A: Uo.
tjc’in Jo, Iley. Hathaway, Wareham, H II BchellinK*ford

& Uo.
Sni r U Wheeler, Llovd. Uoiftou'; Horda, KoUaritNuttinfl.
S'-br Kj- ihel Seaman, uoi>ton. Weld, N«>ilo Al Uo.

nr ljoyla. CiowolL Portland. Scott, Walter Ax
schrL A Hloofoin. Uhatlield, Fortsraoutlx, do
MelirAbbott Lawrence, Uh«r. Salem, do
Schr U K tourney, Muinev, Hconlneton, do
8c hr Idu-lj'ii. Uniniiier, Uoston, Audonried, Norton As Uo.
Brhr Golden Gate, Howie. Boston, do
Hehr Clara Davidson. JelTur#, Lynn, do
Schr Mary Weaver. Weaver, Bostou, do
Bohr Julia GaiTiion, Boston, do
Hc hr J U McShain, Adainb, Hlcbmouo, do

(k>rveEf>on(leiice.of the PhiladelphiaDxchauAO.
LBWEB. Dku April 14—d PM.

HriK Daisy, from London for Philadelphia,k* beaiinkln
theCJiivcs. Bark Andaman for brlpa Uatro,
for Autwi rp, aud Loch Lomoud, for Zaza, all from Phila-
delphia, i nsi-ed to Btia 10-dav.

Youtb, JOSEPH JuAFKTUA.
% MEMORANDA.

Ship Rcreftuimv"Young. ernanverat Savaiiuah l’Sth tost. ■for Havre willi 210 U bahv uiihind cotton, 10 do soa,laland
do, f'*ct lutnbor. 132 bdli* dry hidca. 1600 oak Btavos
and'4o H eshsks wine.

b‘ Ip D"‘ iu hb d'Grleuns, Uinee. 27 days from Antwerp,
at Now York veutcrdfiy,

Steamer ncoo, Cathnrluo, from Now Orleanß for this
poi t, sailed froDD Havana yesterday.

_

Steaner Americu (NG), Htvrficv'helmor, from Bremen
jaith ><\t and Havre 3d lust with 057 poeeongere.at N xork
yeHerday.

, .
,

Steamer Aleppo (Hr), llanwou, cloftrod ttt New York
ymterday for Liverpool.

W. 11. HELWEG,
HOOTMAKER,

NO. 535 ARCH STREET,

All the latest New York and Philadelphia styles
ot BOOTS and GAITEUS always on hand and
made to oi*der at short notice,

inb23 tu f Jmrp

NEW FBBI.I'IATIUNS.

PORTER & COATES,

Publishers and Booksellers.

No. B™ 2 CHESTNUT S TIIKET,

i;oolLK Kela.llcd al Wholesale Price,,
mbaorpti ;

TO KENT .

I'URNISHLD HOUSE TO RENT FOR BIX
RiSljj months, 3914 Walnut tstreot. Woet Phlladol*
JSiiiL pliisi. aph>-2t4

NO 2120 "BRANDYWINE
HdH;street; newly papered and painted ; in complete or*
jEiilider; open from 7to9A. M , and 4to (51*. M. ;ront ft5U
per mouth.

rou SALE.
POR BALE -DWELLING, 132181’PJ CE STREET,
eoDtheast comer of Jimipur. Lot 20 by 120 foot.
Apply lo L U. BAULIE,

.nlaiaf i..—. trill Htmt-H Thlrtuuutti.ptruot.^
BOAKDING.

Boarding.- a gentleman and wife, ok two
eiDjrlo gentlemen, can uavo trie comfor w ,-J a bnme,

with even- convenience, in a etrlctly private family, by
npplylngat No. 428 l rankliu Bt.. near Noble. n,>lr, a rc*

BOKDEb'S JIEEF TEA.—HALF' AN OUNCE OF
tbli extract will make a pint ofexcollout. Beef Toa In

afow minuter Alwayf on hand and forealeby IO3EPH
B, IUJSBJEItA: CO.. BSJLMtb Delayaro hvenue.

N" ORTON'S PrNii APPLE OHEESEb-ioO ' BOXES ON
Coneigament. Landing and for aalo by JOS. B.

BUSBIEKdrCO.. Agouta for Norton <b Elmer, 108 South
Delaware avenue.
, MFERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.—,') C \BF.B IN TIN
I cannlet, r« audfancy boxns, imported and for bulo by
JOS. ". BUSS] Eft dr Cf).. 108 South Delatvaro avouuo.

CU ALK.-FOK SALE,180 TONB OF OilALK.AFLOAT
Apply to WORKMAN dt OJ..

Walnul utroot.

HELMBOLD’S
HIGHLY

CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
Eradicates fcrnptlve and Ulcerative Diseases

Throat, Nose, Eyes, Eyelids, Soalp and

tVbleh bo rtisflfjrirfi the appearance. PURGING tbo
evil efl'ci-tB i.l mim-ury ami removin'; all laiute. l.ie
remnnnte ol DISEASES,hereditary or otherwise,and Is
lalscn by ADULTS and CHILDREN with perfect
SAFETY.

TWO TAfiI.K-HPOONFULH.of the EXTRACT OK
SARSAPARILLA, added to a pint of water, Is equal
to theLisbon Diot Drink, and one bottle i« equal to a

eollon of the Syrup oI Sarsaparilla, or the decoctions
as usually made.

AN INTERESTING LETTER Is pnb-
lirhed in the Medico-Chirnriiicul Review ou the
subject of the EXIRACT OF

1 HARSAPAIi LLA lu
ceritfiu affections, by Ronjamin Trnverp, F. R. 8. *fcc.
Sneaking of those dleeueeu, and diseases arising
tiniD tbo excess ofmercury,be eta es that no uruudyIhkqualtotiib KXTUAOT OF SARSAPARILLA.;
ITS I-OWEUB KXTtAOIimXAUY, MCIIE BO THAN ANY

OI UKR nnoo I am acquaint#!) with. It ib, in tub

K'IIUOTJBT HENBB, A TONIO WITH TIJI6 INVALUAULK AT-

'i BIBUTE, THAT IT IS AI’I'I.IOABI.B TO A OTATB OV TUB
HYhTFM SO SUNKEN,AND YET BO JBBITAULK AS BUNDERS
OTHKK SUHBTA.HOAU OE THE TONIO OLASB UN A VAILAHLB
OB INJEBIOUB.

HILMBOLDS
Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla
Eslnhllshed upwards of 18 years. PREPARED BY

XI. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Ctaemlel,

604 BBOADWAY, HEW- YOEK.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

, priee ftl SO Per Dottle, or 0 for ®0 50,

m PLOWS, UARROWS, CULTrVATORS, AND
tSwallkindn of Agrloul ural Implements and SteelGar*
«JG» den Tooto, at

HOIST’S SEED WAHEHOUSE,
Nos. 922 and 924 Marketstreet,

npl4dtrr9 _______ above Ninth.
SWIFT’S' LOVN MOWERS. FOR CUTTING

*B3? Shot t Giuhs.—Wo have drvcial sizes of those cole-
hr died machines, for both band and horse power, for

sale at manufacturer's prlcoi htTthu a* »»t,
ROBERTWI6T.JB.r- -

Seed vVarohoUßO,
. Nos. 92» and 93-1 Market street, -

•m*l4 6trp6 abovo Nl>tn._

HlflllVO SCHOOLS.
MJGENB DE KIEFFEJIPS RIDING BCJIOOL,

day. September Slat 1866. mbBO-lm-™

Nnrtdlors, Harnoss.JHakers, HlinnflM.
tiirer««Hil»thtU|;,

will find it ,o their Intorout to me our UMUVALLBD
MA< iBINETWIST audtho “Mufonl Linen Thread,"

Manufactured enpreealy for us from tho beat material
and warranted a superior article.

TElEfil(t«KHintt!»ll»A€lll|UlVG UOfflPtW-
Manufacturer!! and Prourlotorn of tho SINGER SEWING

MACHINE,
No, IKMJ tlflanSVl* V V Street,

mjtlyrp TUOB. K. ODER. Agont,
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- Tub Bohoylkili. Navy.—Tho Boat Clubs com-
prising theSchuylkill Navy have completed their
arrangements for reviews, &o. t during the ap-
proaching enmmer. The season. will bo opened
to-morrow bjr thereception of two now boate and
a review. - There will also.be a scrnb-raca Tor the
scrub flag, which tbo winning boat carries every
time she goea ont, and for which every boat be-
longing to the Navy can contest at any time It Is
observed on tbc river. Thee volutions of tho dif-
ferent boats arc always very interesting, and the
bills along tho river bank of Falrmount Park will
no doubt bo crowded with spectators to-morrow
afternoon.

Not Removed.—ln accordance with tho usual
custom, housekeepers in different sections of the
city put out their ash- barrels and boxes this
morning, but tbo ash gatherersdld not make their
appearance, and boxes and barrels remained un-
emptied. The stroel-clenning contractors, who
have also had charge of the removal of ashes,
ceased work on Wednesday night, and umll tho
new contractors, under tho Board of Health,
commence operations no ashes will bo removed.

Firk,—This morning about three o'clock a fire
occurred in ibe vermicelli and maoiroal estab-
lishment ofLngomarsino & Cuneo, at the corner
of Eighth and Christian streets. Tho ilamos
originated in tbo drying-honse, and were not ex-
tinguished until property valued at $l,OOO had
been damaged. The loss is fully covered by In-
surance.

Assaulting a Woman.—Danlol Stointman
went into a lager boor saloon, No. 210 Shlppon
street, yeeterday, raised n disturbance and beit
Ibe landlady. He wasarrested, and, after a hear-
ing before Alderman TiUermary, was sent to
orison to await trial.

Robbery.—The dwelling of Mr. J. V. Merrick,
on Ridge aveDue, near tho Wissahickon, was en-
tered by breaking open the parlor window, a few
rights ago. The thieves carried off silverware,
jewelry, clothing and money to the valne of $5OO.

Disorderly House —Jane Smith was before
Aid. Ntill this morning upon the charge of keep-
ing a disorderly bouse on Oxford streot, east of
Front. She was hold in $l,OOO bail to answer at
court.

The Wasitinoton Monument—Tho teachers
of the public schools of Philadelphia will hold a
meeting to-morrow morning, at 11 o'clock, at
the Zane Btrect School Houso, in regard to
the completion of ibe base for the statue of
Washington to be erected on July 4.

The Will of tho late E. Penn Middleton has
been filed at the office of the Register of Wills,
and shows that bo leaves an estate valued nt
$350 000. It will be published in to-morrow's
Commercial Listed Price Current.

PlUladclpliin S
BETWEEN

1000 Lchteh Val R bds
new u 04

04 V

Koch; Exchonife*

K 0 Bh Catawls pf b3O 85
100 sli do bs&in 35
200 sh Read K 47

00 sh do s3own 47
100 sh dosswn&in47
(00 shShamokin cl 5S>
120 sh Phil&SrieK 28*

30D eb Lb Ny etk b3O 33
200 sh do 2dys 33
lOOsh do s3(> 83
100 sh do 83
100 sh do t>4o 33*

BOARD.

500 Leh Gid 1b
8000 Fcnna 6b war In

coup 101
Mioo US&>2oei'6s tly 114&

C«M)0 do 114%
Cstaßenna K 59$$

200 sb MPa I? 34$*
2(fc* eh Heetun’e K 560 13
200 sb do bCO 13%
10 eh Cumon’th !1k 2ds 61

6BOONB
2000 PennßImg 6* 99X1
uu< 0 do 2d intg 6s 95
3UUO C&A 6s rotu’SS 86 1

14000 Leh Gld Ln Its 04 %

3000 do b 5 91%
13000 do ULn lta 86*

OITY NOTICES.

It is to he supposed that every man would
iuenre hie life If he thought it at all probable that he
would die within a year or two. But be Delects in-
surance because he has no idea but that he wUI live for
many years to come, aod th'nfes that In that caso his
premium would be thrown away. But he la mistaken.
Life insurance, taken out in a company such as the

4 American.” of Philadelphia, is a good investment,
c\ on to those who live Such small amounts of
money as the annual payments could not be Invested
i;i any other way with equal security and profit.

Truth Without a Stain.
No impurity can Infest the teeth cleaned dally with

Kv,*>>i>oht. QuiUay, the bark of the Chilian Soap Tree,
au article which possesses cleansing properties snpe-
liov to ihoce of any other known substance, la one of
the hitiedLcnls of this peerless compound. So/.ooont
la the Muly deutriflre in existence in which this salu-
brious botanical product is incorporated.

Slack 8r

A very large Hue Gros Grains, $2 00, $2 12V£,
26. $2 80, $2 75 to 75. In this lino of goods wc

nu.ke ppecialliice, and guarantee our prices lower than
usual.

New Mixtures and Stripes opening every day, from
2,'» cenle per yurd upwards, at

A. & J. 11. Babtholomkw'b
one-price Dry Goods and Notion House, No, 23

N'Uth Eighth sired.

To But
Really fashionable Clothing

You must go whero you
Know by experience.

It Is sold,

You moy, as Dr. Franklin said,
*• j‘a</ vary dear far your whistle. ”

You must
NOT

Take for grantedall that ie paid
in da-shy advertisements.

TO
Do so without llrFt oxaminluq:

The stork of "customer-wade Clothiiui”
i»f Ouarli's ST<»kLB, No. Htroet,

Would certainly result in your losb.
IUJY

Your clothing of Uharlea Stolcea, and
You will never regret it.

Prices as bar a ■> the lowest.
Go to Oakfokds’, under tho Continental, lor

your SpriDg Hat. __ _

A Pj-ack on Evrki Toii.kt Taulk.
(j« uiatp. A Co.’h Toii.kt Soak has a place on every

toiYt table, aDd fully merits the position it iihh attained.
Pittsburgh Christian .Urorafc.
SritiNo Hat«—String Hats.
i hufitf Oakford & Sons, under the Continental,

I.u\c opened ibeir immense Spring stock. The hwhl
bejir:tilul styles aud best goo.ds enn be had at OakfordV.

DEAFmwa. BLIJfDKKSS AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Ih'ofessor of Hie Eye and Ear

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with Lhe utmost sarcess. Testimonials frvim the most
nviabie sources in the city can be seen at this ofttco.
No. Arch street. The medical facalty two invited
to accompany their patients,av he has uo secret,s m his

Artlilcial eyes inserted. No .charge made
lor examination.

i.'iiKKH, Bunions. Inverted Nails, skillfully
Jr.-Mod by Dr. J. Davidson No. DlO Gbestiuit street,
t‘iiargca moderate.
Qin i and soothe the pum of children tocthlntr—

I'm’ I rwer’s iulant Cordial, bold by al! Dmitri*La.

bnKoit.AL iNbTfiLMiora and druggists' sun-

Bsowdkb & Buothiik,
•23 Hoath Eiubtli

SUeamcr Columbia, Yon BlcOi cleared at Now York

Rjfrk h
V

Ayres, called from Sagua 6th InaL- for

atPain»6thf
InßU'for’Now

-B.ig AHradeb.w. deaf*. 64 days from llio J.nolro,as
N,w York yesterday. with eoDea. ■ _n„,. tr.llrSchra Wm U Ataator. Paraer. and Bonn» Boat, KeiU.
from Boston for thla port, at New York? e

„

s * i nstnctir Isabella Thompson, hence at N London Hth Ins .

Schrßutgo. Warwick, Bailed from Norwuh 18tn ins.
f< dcBrKafe V Edwards. Allen,at Lllllo Egg Harbor Hi
,nSchi°Bucceeß?Rlchardflon. from NLondon for this port,
* 8ob?B V 8r ßlcknmrc* y

from Charleston for thli port, was
epowen 13ih inst. JntjrMjLloiLllL———•

■be runes ebtb.

BEARD’S
OEEATEBT HUMOROUB SUBJECT,

11 The Old Woman who Lived ina Shoe, ' 1
NOW ON EXHIBITION

A.T

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
Sl6 Chestnut Street.

The abeyo subject, (he richest in humor that tbia well-
known artist hap completed, and attracting bo much at
tendon, was thought by the publiehcr to be the groat hit
of the season, and secured by him at a verylarge outlay*

The CHROMO—Tint exact size or tub ouioinal-*
(20 x 30 inches) made in Beilid is executed in tho hWhest
style of the ait, and believed to equal, if not fairly cur.
pas?, any Chroino ever Been in America.

It may not bo out of place to allado to the great reputa-
tion of Mr. Bkakd aa tho master humorous painter of the
ago. Thoroof hie woiks with which the pubilo are most
familiar, such as “The March bf BiUnaa, 1* “Tho flaw in
the Lease.** “Raining Cats and Doge.” •'Gtilliror’a foot,”
and “The Bear Dance** (exhibited in the Universal Ex-
position, Paris, 1667, and spoken of bo favorably), nro nil
in private hands, and “The Old Woman’s Shoo” is tho
first publication of any magnitude over made of tho pro-
duct lone of this artist.

Subscription price of Cbromo, $2O.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
No. SIO OHESTFiUT STREET.

ap!4 3tm» .

OHKOMO EXPOSITION.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
vLOOKISfi flL&Sfl WiREROOJIB

AND
FEEE O&LLERT OF PAISTISSB,

Bit* CHESTNUT STREET.
Now open, an extremely interesting exhibltion.prepared

to explain the method ofproducing chromor.and to #how
their remarkable fidelity to the originate, giving a full
Boswor to the oftrepcated question, “What are
chromes?” With this view are placed, side by f«/«,
several promineot miginal paintings, and the chromos
from them, for careful comparison, amoDg which are:

Whittier's “BAREFOOT BOY,"

Itierstadt's “CALIFORNIASUNSET,’*
Lemmen’s “POULTRY YARD,"

Tait’s “GROUP OF CHICKENS,”
“ "GROUP OF QUAILS,"

Brieher’a AUTUMN IN WHITE MOUNTAINS,

Mrs. Lilly M. Spencer's “BLACKBERRIES," and others.
At present aro expired in the show window, on Chest-

nut street, ihe original painting and chromo of LAKE
LIZLKNF, by Tnebel. Copies of this and all other
ehion.ofl always for Bale By special arrangement we
now mako a notable reduction in the prices of PRANG'S
CHUOMOS,an follows:
Group of Chicken#,or Quail#, each
Six Americ‘ n Landscapes, each...
Auti mo. Esr pus Creek
The PoultryYo*d
Correggio** Magdalen '•

The Kid’# Playg ound 4 60
“A liit-nd in Need” 4
Easter Morning 7 Do
\Vhit»ici’a “Barefoot Boy” 3 io

' sunlight in Winter ** 00

Bieratadt’R California Sunset 7 «o

The Two Fliendß 4 50
The Uncon ciooa Sleeper 4 50
Boyhood of Lincoln
Crown ot New England U

And all others at the same rate#. Full Hits, and prices,
and l*rang’e ‘JOURNAL OF POPULAR ART," on ap-
plication.

apl2l2trp?_

NOW ON FREE EXHIBITION
AT

EABLES’ GALLERIES
AND

LOOKING-GLASS WAEBEOOMS,
■Hio CHESTNUT STREET.

YO SEMITE \ ALLEY, by Tbomiu HUi.
UOOD WORDS, by Constant Mayer.
THE BOYHOfiD OF LINCOLN, by Eastman Johnson.
TIIECBOWN OFNEW F.NOLAND, by Guo. L. Brown.
SUNSET IN CALIFORNIA, by A. Bierstadt.
THE REEF OF NORMAN'S WOE. by E. Moran.
COAST OF NANTUCKET, by Wrn. T. hichards.
Aud other ,ery flue

AMKKIOA.N PAINTINGS.
ALao, a BpecinlKxhlbitloa of

Bierstadt’s Eruption of Vesuvius, 1868
ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Boors A(Bill SHOES

iQEItBOINAkj.

A CLEAR, SMOOTH SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION follows tbo uso of HKLMBOLD'S
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

It rcmoToe black spots, pimples, moth patches, and
all eruptions of the skin.

IN THE SPRING MONTHS, tlio system naturally
undergoes a fhantre. and HKLMBOLD’S HIGHLY
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OFSARSAPARILLA
Is on assistant oftho greatest value.

TOUNG LADIES BBWAUKI

OF THE INJURIOUS EFFECTS of Faco Powders
and Washes. All such remedies close up the pores of
the ekin.apd In a short lime dosiroy tho comolexlop.
If yon would have a fresh, healthy and yoothful ap-
penrsneo, use HELMBOIJI'S EXTRACT SARBAPA-
KILIA..

NOT A FEW of the worst disorders that afflict man-
liind stipe in in corruption of the blood, lIELM-
UOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA Is a remedy of
tiio utmost value.

HKLMBOLD’S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
lean es and renovatoe the blood. Instils tbo vigor of
ics.ril' In the system, and purges tho humors that
nake disease.

QUANTITY vs. QUALITY. HKLMBOLD'S EX-
TRACT SARSAPARILLA. The doso Is small. Those
who desire a large quantity and largo dose of medi-
cine ERR.

THOSE WHO DEBIRE BRILLIANCY OF COM-
PLEXION roust purify and enrich the blood, which
lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OK SARSAPARILLA In-
variably does. Ask for HKLMBOLD'S. Take NO
other.

OELMBOIJVS CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
&AHBAPAKILUA is the GREAT ISLOOU PURI-
FIER,

JOHN WANAM AKER,
C L O T H IE It

SIS CHESTNUT STREET @2O

THE NEW CHESTNUT STREET ESTABLISHMENT

FINEST BEADY MADE CLOTHING
FASHIONABLE TAILORING.

DEPARTMENT OF READY MADE CLOTHING.
Tho design of this department is to fnrnlsh a finer class of made up garments than Philadelphia

trado has heretofore supplied.

MATERIALS USED The finest of Homo Manufactures and tho latest Foreign Importations.
All tho novelties in Spring Qooda and choicest selections of texture and patterns.

STYLE OF MAKE UP All garments cut in tho best and most fashionable modes, and finished
with a degree of care and taste that make them very unliko and snporlor to vrhat Is commonly aa
derstood by “Ready Mode Clothing.’’

WORKMANSHIP.—None but tho best. The Tailors employed in this Department will be only
Bnch as could work on the finest custom work, good sewing, no ripping, or buttons coming 00.

All gentlemen who would avoid tho delay of ordinary clothes, and tho necessarily blgho.r price of
custom work, are here oflered garmonts much superior to the ORDINARY RUN OF READY
MADE CLOTHING.

The Public ore invited to examine onr Now Brown Stone Building and our First and Finest Stock.

THE PUBLIC CROWD ON TO EXAMINE AND TO BUY

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S
SPRIEG STOCK

ELEGANT CLOTHING,
THE FINEST EVER OFFERED.

GOODS SELECTED for this Spring’s business with even more than usual care.

WORKMANSHIP CHALLENGES comparison with that of any house in this or any ottior dly.

No shams aboot this GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE

A dollar's worth of Clothes for every dollar you pay.

£ovb’ Suitß, with or without Vests.
School Suits.

Sunday-go-to-meeting Suits.
Excursion Suits.

Business Suits.
Coaohmen’s Spring Coats.

Driving Coats,
And all you want for Spring.

(£?- Our long experience enables os to know exactly what we arc about, whon we teU the pnMie
that we have the

Most tastefully selected.
Most beautifully out.

Most elegantly flniahecl.
Most elal.orately got<uu uj», Bad

Mont eoonomioully priced

Stock of Sprint; Olothes

In Philadelphia, or any other city. Therefore, bring your cash to the

GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,
003 and OIIEfSTNUT STREET,

ROCKEILL & WILSON.
,

OIiOTH IHBI

JONES’
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
004

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Ready-Made Clothing, suit-
able jar all Seasons, constantly on

hand. Also, a Handsome
Fine ofPiece Goods for

Custom Work.
\ GEO. W. NIEMANN,
j Proprietor.

CLASTHJ M’ONiJt.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Go,,
i Dill Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
j KLASTICBPONGE,

A SUBSTITUTE FOR CUBLED HAIR FOR ALL
F UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES 1

CHEAPER THAN FEATUERB OR HAIR. AND FAB
i SUPERIOR

■ffce Lightest, Softest and mobt Elantio and Durable ma-

MA'rrßEasiis!’ pillows, car, carriage and
\ CHAIR CUSHIONS,
it is entirety indestructible, perfectly clean and froe

from dust.
IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL 1

Is olway* free from insect life; is perfectly healthy,and
for tho erok is unequaled.

, .
if Boiled in any way, can bo renovated quicker and

easier thau any other Mattrese.
Special attention given to

, „ _FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS, Ac.
Railroad men are especially invited to examine the

Cu*u°nßpa^risFaction guaranteed.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

It2o m w f tvS

AGHICVLTURAL.
ONION SEED.-MdUKET OARDENhR5 * CAN

still obtain Yellow ODion B**cd for growing onion
eets, of our own growth and warranted.

ROBERT BCrat, Jn..
Seed Warehouse.

Nob. 922 and 924 Market etieot,
si»l4-6trps aoove Ninth.

iml IIUIST’B WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS WILL
S&p Mwny« be found fresh, true, and relianle. Those
mUum. defalm most improved oecda should purebaee
their biipulltrtat

BUIST’S SEED WAREHOUSE,
Noa. 922 and 921 Market street,

nrH O’rpt above Ninth.

rUHNITCHR, AO.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

Established, ia 1844.-
fel 3mn«

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS,

UavtDK REMOVED to their

ELEGANT STORE, 1002 ARCH ST„
4
Are now ecUing tirst-clara FURNITURE at very rednood
price*. i roh3l-3tnrp6

STATIONEUK.

BLANK BOOKS.
The La/pcut Stock and Oroateat Varloty of f

FULL UN D HALF-BOUND
BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, BASS.
COPY BOOKS, Eto.. Etc.,

To be found in thin City, to *t the

Old Established
BLANKBOOK MANTIFAC TO.JSfK

OF

JAS.B. SMITHS CO.
jfo, *J7 ■ Boath Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
ot rice and salesroom, rirst-Floor.
warorooms, up-Stalrs.
rrl»anuw-f3umj_^___—

IvEvyiwe mAtinuNfus.


